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	CurrentDate: 
	TextField3: On 1/17/2018 at approximately 0116 hours, Officers contacted John Henderson, age 23, rummaging through a parked vehicle in the 1600 block of Tongass Avenue. Mr. Henderson appeared very intoxicated. Officers were unable to contact the registered owner and Mr. Henderson was sent on his way. At approximately 0155 hours, Officers noticed the headlights on to a flat bed truck parked in the 1300 block of Tongass Avenue. When Officers went to investigate the vehicle drove off eastbound on Tongass Avenue. Officers conducted a traffic stop on Thomas Street due to its erratic driving. Mr. Henderson was found to be the driver and he attempted to flee on foot. Officers were forced to use a Taser to gain compliance from Mr. Henderson. Mr. Henderson was charged with Driving Under the Influence, Refusal to Submit to a Chemical Test and Vehicle Theft in the First Degree. He was transported to the State Jail and held without bail.On 1/17/2018 at approximately 1034 hours, Officers responded to the 2400 block of Fourth Avenue to a report of a juvenile male assaulting another male. Officers contacted a 17 year old male who was charged with Assault in the Fourth Degree. The juvenile was released to a guardian and the case was forwarded to Juvenile Probation. On 1/17/2018 at approximately 2329 hours, Officers contacted Angela Inlow, age 43, in the 1200 block of Water Street. Ms. Inlow appeared to be intoxicated and was found to have conditions of release which stated she was not to consume alcohol. Ms. Inlow was charged with Violating Conditions of Release. She was transported to the State Jail and held on $1000.00 bail. On 1/18/2018 at approximately 0045 hours, Officers contacted Colin Tharp, age 55, in the 300 block of Front Street. Mr. Tharp was found to have two outstanding warrants. He was transported to the State Jail and held on $100.00 bail.  



